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Lette?' frorn BEY. C. S. EBY, D.D., dated 16 TATSUOKÂ
CiHo, lloNGo, ToKyo, JÂPÂ.N, A prit 2P2nd, 1891.

W E are- grcatiy enceuraged by the work at the
Tabernacle, altbough frorn lack of expcrienccd

workers and sufficient funds, only a fraction of my plans
can be carricd eut. Besides excellent public meetings,
we have flourisbing woman's meetings and cbildren's
meetings under Miss Cushing's care, large Bible-
classes in Mr. Brewn's hands, and a Sunday-scheol
which is the wender of the city, in the prescrit con-
dition o! the churches. Best of aIl, there are conver-
sions, almost every week I have applications for
baptism. One attributing bis first impressions te an
apologetical lecture, another te an epen-air service,
another te the Biblc-class, and others te illustratcd
sermons. Thus far fort y candidates have corne for-
ward, ten have been baptized. 0f course, cverything
is in a formative state, se that there will be need o!
great cars and patience. 1 arn trying te make up for
the want of a church with expcrienccd workcrs, by
turning, new converts into erganizcd recruits, on the
lines ef Christian Endeavor Societies. But Rorne
wasn't built in a day. Considcring the reactienary
state'o! affairs in Japan, 1 think we may look uppon
the enterprise as a gratifying success, with great
pessibilities boefore us if we are propcrly sustained.

Letterfrom REv. JOHN W SÂuNBY, B.A.-,dated 14 NAiKA
TÂKÂJO M-AcH, KAzA&WA, K-AaA, J.ÂPAN, May eth,
1891.T"IRE last letter I wrote yen was concerning the
Ilbcginning of our werk in tbis city, and while I

have often thouglit of writing you since then te let
you know bow the work was progressing, yet 1 always
felt like delaying until I had something definite te tell
you concerning resuits, bceause tliey alone tell the real
story after aIl.

As you know, our real systernatie work beg&n with
this Conference year. 0f course, during last year, we
opened our little sehool and began preacbing, but al]
this was simply preparatory te the work of this ycar.
And new that Conference is at band, we can tale a
retrespcct of the work donc, and perbaps te semee
extent forecast the future. It gees witb eut saying
that the experiences of the year have been very
checkered; fer who arnong the workers in Japan or
any other mission field find a simooth path fer tbeir
feet ? One feature of the work, howevcr, bas3 breught
us ne little encouragement, namely, our congregations
have net dwindled, but rather increased; and even
wlien the snow was literaliy piled as high as the
second stery of the bouses, only on ene or two occasions
did we flnd ourselves witheut a cengregation, and only
then because the weather was exceedingly sterrny.
But, on the ether band, the number o! those who bave
attended regulariy frein the beginning is comparatively
smail; and ini tis we have met some of our deepest
discouragements. &Iany have corne regularly for a

time, and listened very attentively, and then have dis-
appeared to return no0 more-way-side hearers and
nothîng more. Then, too, it was not long after we
started that three persons asked for baptism, mucli to
our joy, but two of them disappeared in like manner,
and the other, while stili attending irreguiarly, is very
far from a spiritual knowledge of the truth, and I amn
afraid that hie will neyer 6e any nearer. These, the
stony-greund hearers, haven't had root enough to stand
the scorchings of persecution, which any one in this
land must endure if they follow Christ with al th eir
hcarts..

That such persecutien exists we know beyond a
peradventure, and but one instance will sufflce to show
the method of operatien. Almost frotu the beginning
of our work here the services were attended by a lady
who seemed dceply in earnest, and who seemed to
grasp, the spiritual meaning of the truth very readily
indeed. She told us that she had been religions aIl
ber life, and had worsbipped. the Kami and lotokeof
Budhists and Shintooism, but could flot get satisfaction
for bier soul, and therefore wished to studty Christianity.
But Jo! and behold! she also disappeared just as sud-
denly as the rest, and we wondered what had become
of bier. Howcver, Bro. Kato hunted ber up, and learned
that sbe was a widow living in the bouse of ber
brother, who was bitterly opposed to Christianity, and
who threatened that if she did not cease attendinq
Christian meetings, hie would tutunlicr eut of the house
Stili we feit that hers was net an ordinary case, and so
Miss Cunningham and Shimada San, our Bible-womnan
visited lier and dropped a word as tbey had opportu.
nity, and she also came to see thein. Then about o
month ago 'she surprised ils by again attend ing thE
meetings, saying that ber brother bad gone awayfroir.
home for a little; while lie was glane she would thu5
improve ber opportunity; and this she did wîth sncli
an effeet that when lier brother came back she tolc
him that she would not be put under such restraini
any longer, but would take her mother and aughteî
and rnove to another bouse. This she bas done, anu-
now shie is a candidate for baptism, and gives every
evidence of a clear comprehension of the truth as fa,
as it lias been made known te ber. She is an exceed.
ingly intelligent woman, and will, therefore, uande,
Qed, 6e of great use te us in the work here. On(
other instance 1 cannot ferbear mentioning, aithougl
it belongs te the work of the IPresbyterian brethrcn.

In the town of Kornatsu, -work lias been carried or
for seme tLrne, but with very indifferent success. Bui
about six rnonths age a bigh official in the towr
'became interested, and eventually embraced the truti
witli ail bis heart, as the sequel wili show. We hav4
mnany apparent believers, who settle down as soen am
tbey are baptized into a very cornfortable state of inac
tivity, just like sorne of the good bretbren and sisters ai
home, who ought te know better; but tis gentleman wai-
not one of these; the lire was burning in his seul, an(
bie had te tell it, se 6e opened another preacbing place
whcre 6e tried te gather in men of bis own standing
But this was not allewed te continue long; in a litti4
while 6e was removed by the authorities te aneLhe.
town te fll a lower position, but even tbere 6e stil
continued te witness for the Master. Even bers hl
was not left te work, for soon 6ie was moved agaiiu


